
®b* Sublimai Weekgan.
----- SUlivn lo attempt 
that the Trains might

y<*i«l Bedford the greet 
tutting caused tin- ÿnow 
prew thé four l-ocomotive,

oyrr-i of the Railway wet

weive»l:the most serious
Kesh torti fnyn his left leg 
I also ninth bruised ahSut 
i impossible last night to 

lure of his injuries. Mr. 
seriotialy jammed, and 
Mr. Ham also jumped, 

(; had a locomotive pass 
ely bruised. Mr. Feet- 
so far as we could learn, 

i Johnson. Marshall, and 
1 slight cut» and bruise*.—

I Dartmouth Friday morn- 
Jrnter's shop, belonging to 
Iroyed. The Express says 
llitig to the fire, got into a 
Ithstanding ev ery exertion 
Ind impossible to get it to 

, fortunately, that the sur- 
i not destroyed.
SUENT.——A correspondent 
[</coumunicates the follow- 
^ssing accident which oc- 

i the 8th Feburary 
■ of Chapman while going 
ir village with a child, lost 
After becoming tired of 
j to discover bis way out,

| in which he walked up-and 
[warm, but becoming drowsv 
nil, laid on top of the child,
I In the morning when he 
I own home, both legs were 
[now is under the care of 
n, Dr. Ruggles. from whose 

Ie receives much comfort, 
ring, but will be obliged to 
pif his days on “ stumps,* 

skilfttlly aniputated both

-Liverpool, N. S„ March 
ting, Mr. Albert Graves, 
een this place and Lunen- 

[Havc River on foot, carry- 
mail, with his man also on 

lainder, the ice being very 
ceded about half way. Mr. 
the ice gave way and the 

[ into the water Mr. Graves 
kening his pace. The mail 

Sa-v Carrying being buoyant, 
nfloat and reaching a piece 
pled out; This is only one 
bk which might be quoted, 
lability of the mail being 
lHave river at any time, but 
ng the winter. We cannot 

Jiient route should be follow- 
line of road w hich could be 

Village to Mahone Bay, 
trous river altogether, and 

to Halifax about one 
Suppose, however, that this 

by avoiding the river, 
House of Assembly gets 

g.— Transnipt.
I .repetition of thrdisgrace- 
l.dy cutting the wires of the 
lin this Island. There being 
Torrent on the line between 
pt. Peter's on Wednesday 

" er was despatched the 
lorn the latter place, who, at 
j 7 miles this side of Plaister 

i line cut, and the wire from 
l away. This depreda- 

|ti has Jjeen conimited since 
r prosecuted by the Superin- 
llast autumn—which similar 
provoked ; and the hope was 
[he future vigilance then 

■ ter the evil disposed from 
f their criminal propensities, 

Id retribution would ensue,— 
rntly hope will overtake the 
lies m the present case. The 
lets will doubtless be made to 
»- from his imagined safe re- 
1 at the tribunal of justme, 
re the sentence of punishment 
I Court mav deem him worthy

[From the Pictou Chronicle 
|ing items :--A case of small 
ppearance, but is said to he 

Last week the Caledonia 
[ik advantage of the fine ice 

of their medals. The first 
lives, the second by Captain 
pa.still remain on hand to be 

on.—The snow storm com- 
on Tuesday, and the Halifax 

IVednesday morning got but 
sn, and was obliged to return. 

Inteer Company numbers but 
|iure should be twice that num-

Ayi.E-skoRIi, March 113rd, 
kg of the inhabitants of this 
as day, for the purpose of giv- 
pistriyt, heretofore sometimes 
sorth Hoad after organising 

las Resolved, unanimously, 
lit extending from the west 

township, westward to the 
all henceforth be called Far- 

Jthe secretary of the meeting 
Immunicate the same to the 

i and the Christian Messen-

lix Parker, Chairman, 
[than Tippkr, Secretary.

Ik VxivF.icsMV.—Several of 
Is Institution have preferred 
|. Hea, its Principal, and-twen- 

to leave, if he be not dismiss- 
[tfton is holding a Court, as 
ititution, and several of the 
i examined. From some rea- 

Lt appear in the evidence, Dr.
> gained the ill-will of those 
knd they lost no opportunity 
■They inundated him with cari- 
|) effusions, and other anony- 
shich betrayed him On several 

|use of language, not the most 
i the evidence has been pub- 

J hazard an opinion, but it is 
[allowance should be made for 

' Students, and the threat, on 
bg the Institution, should meet 
Impt.—Jour.

nier of the Ct’n inst., says 
i in the history of Canada the 
|ded-the imports in value The 
em’arkable as the first in which 
lie has been in favor 0f the 
previous veer the figures stood 
6,161, ; Exports, 824,766,981. 
lice was as between 829,000,- 
100, in round figures; in 18.17 
h much wider; the value of the 

|m^9K, and that of the exports 
atevef may be the theory of 
ic, certain it is that every 

B'larty to congratulate itself ; 
cble trade balance sheet to show 
fear.” r -

Ckvi.os. R T. Pennefs- 
emor General"» Secretary, has 
ditor General of Ceylon. 'H* 

[avive, honorable and7 impor- 
I ■ bolder to a seat in the 
Irislatirg Assembly, and giving # 
[Chief Justice, who ia the third | 

nage in the island. Petme- 
Icretary to Sir Edmund since I 
[of New Brunswick, and his 
ustriously performed, justify 
| favor. Mr P. married or# , . 

f the late Hon. George Shore» a
•At
JHt

: Can ivian Parliament.—
[h IK, 1861.—Th* Canadies *
It Quebec on Saturday after* IH& 
|h of the Governor contait * it > | 

He congratulates W* 
returning prosperity of "J.

Ito the visit of the Prince ’ 
p.di assimilating laws in

He says that great •
sound system ®*

migration, and promote the settlement of the 
wild lands. He .then makes a slight allusion to 
the Anderson case.

Newfoundland.
The steamer Merlin arrived »! «his port from 

St. Johns, Nfld, on Tuesday morning. Die le
gislature having been di«*ôlv,Kl'* get e ' 
tion will Uk. place J- ^ "j

H2S ^o*«e. fThere hsv. Wn 73

------ 1. fltrot out this year for the seal fishery,
.lirions 9.729 tons, manned by 3,836 men, 

being • decrease of 7 vessels as compared with
I*

Arrival of R. M. S. Niagara from 
Boeton

The Royal Mail Steamer Xutyara, Captain 
Ryrie, arrived at this Port, from Boston, on Sa- 
turday la*t, at noon. She wus detained by head 
winds and heavy weather. Latest liâtes. Bos.ton, 
March. 2rith.

W. H. Russel, the London Tune*' Correspon
dent, is at New York, and dined recently with 
the Friendly Sons of SL Patrick, on which oc
casion he made a clever speech.

Bark Harvest Queen, of New York, went 
.shore at Scituate, March 19, and six of the 

< rew were drowned. A severe gale was'expe- 
rienced 811 along the coast, and several vessels 
lu*t and injured. Snow fell at Washington, and 
at Millegcville, Tennessee.

Karey, the horse-tamer, is giving exhibitions 
m Boston.

The following is the affectionate comment of 
the New York Tribune on the appointment of 
General J. W. Webb of the Courier it* Km [Hirer 
as minister to Turkey :—

“ As Gen. Webb must have something, if he 
ie willing to go to Constantinople, we know no 
une else who will object.”

Office-seekers are l>esieging President Lincoln 
•t hihv thousands—they hut little satisfaction.■y s*1

Officers under the late administration are re
signing daily.

Indications from Texas are, that there will 1* 
an armed collision between the friends of Go
vernor Houston and the secessionists. Many 
advocate the keeping of the Federal troops in 
that State to co-operate with and protect the 
l 'nionists.

The seizure of the vessel with oil, Ac., for the 
light-houses at Galveston, is considered most 
dastardly and cowardly. It was effected by one 
Sherman, with a so called vigilance committee.

A dispatch to the Tribune says the War De
partment has received a Dispatch from Major 
Anderson, and endorsed by all the other officers 
at Fort Sumter, that that fort cannot lie rein
forced w ithout twenty thousand men.

A Washington dispatch to the World states 
that the opinion is universal, that there will lie 
an extra session of Congress.

Gen. Webb has defined the Mission to Tur
key. A

In the case of Gov. Picketts against the North 
Atlantic Steamship Company for the loss of his 
baggage, a verdict was returned for the defen
dants.

A dispatch from Savannah says—the New 
York vessels seized there have been released in 
consequence of the surrender of the Georgia 
arms by the New York police.

The President still reserve* his final decision 
in i egard to Fort Sumter.

'i
Editor'» Table.

We have received with the usual attention of!
T*ai»e between England and the United

State*__The Daily Here show» that in I8tX<|
we imported from America £7,717,871 more than ' 
in the previous year, making a total difference ,bow coucerued. a well-bound and neatly print 
of £6,815,700 again# u*. This » the reason j ed copy of the Journal» of llie House of Assem- 
why gold is «till going out, and why <-oinroer<i«l blv for" I860.

The Life Asaociation of Scotland send, to us

Commentai.

caution i* necessary. As regard* the sum of 
repre

imports of wheat and fl<

WalîfcT
t tried fur the 14 Frocincial Wcdeyan 
10 o'clock, A. .If.. Wednesday, Match 2‘

£5,918,138. which represents the increase in die
lour, we have consumed it» prospectus through dw- .Agent in this city, I

supplies furnished, and have nothing t<>show for Mr. John B. Campbell, 
the monev. As to the increase of £1.799,740 .... . ,-, . > . - 11 a* nat’D lkz.fiti»A ne t

rica, there will be 
when it is worked.

no
profit to be made (Mil of it 
It ia remarked, a»

We have before u» the (’.«irtitution and Bye- 
Law» of the Sons of Temperance Heading 

a aatis-1 Room.
From Mr. E. G. Fuller we have the Februaryfactory indication, that the rate of ordinary com

menial bill» on London, at New York is now, , . .. ,
approximating more neartv to that for banker»’ number of the North Bnti.h Review, re-puld.»h-

. 1 . , » 1 v__x’ -L i... i _____ i a1. r . u___enotea that the supply oi
drawn again# produce ia being exhaiwled.

Mrs. Gore'» \Yill.—The will of Mrs. Gore, 
the novelist, haa been proved by her son, Mr. 
Augustus Frederick Wentworth Gore. The per
sonalty was sworn under £14,000. Mrs. Gore 
also possessed an estate, called The Lodge, near 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, w ith about 12,000 acres of j to gjve 
land in that country, besides 400 shares in the 
Dublin and Belfast Junction Railway, valued at 
£17,000. Mrs. Gore has left a ton and daugh
ter. Her daughter, who 1» the wife of Lord 
Edward Thynne, M.P., came into the full en-

ily of paper j ed ire New York by Leonard Scott K Co. From 
a hasty glance at it, it appears to be a number of

for April, both excellent numbers.

nr Geographicai-—It may be just as well 
little information to some of our 

friend» on the other side of the Atlantic, to the 
effect that Nova Scotia ia not Canada, any more 
than Scotland is England. Our exchange pa- 
paper, “ The Irish Evangelist," comes every-C , 1 , , . . ! P0]**1 , M Ilf III8I1 litBIl^tlnl, LUIIIC» c'en

joy ment of £6200 on her mother* ileceaae, and. ... ,, ,,the testatrix ha. given her a further ,um „f 1 month apecndly addre.wid - per r «Wien matl 
£5000. Mrs. Gore has bequeathed to her son I We had a letter by last mail from a merchant 
all the remainder'of her property, real and per- ! containing a prospectus, Ac., addressed Halifax,

i is to uns enect, inai ” ne is to pre- 
ch as in his power lies, any po#hu- 
e, or biography, or republfcation of 
ind I wish him to look over and bum

Canada ; and in looking through the pages of 
“ Evangelical Christendom for the last month, 
we find that the Editor mentions cheering in
telligence to have been received from Canada, 
dated • Moncton,’ Acte Brun/ncick, from which 
place the intelligence was sent, with nothi ng of 
Canada about it but what the editor put t hero.

We did think in these days of steam transit, of 
royal visit», and pictorial illustrations, the rela
tive position» of the province» of Nova Scotia,

Latest from Europe.
ARRIVAL OK THE STEAMER CANADA.

The K. M. S. < a tenia arrived hefe on Satur
day at 8 j o'clock with English dates up to the 
9th March. The aspect of affairs on the conti
nent is less w arlike, at least so far as France ia 
concerned. Prussia is menacing Turkey. There 
ia fearful famine in the north-western provinces of 
India fit»1 starving dailv !

A Committee of the House of Commons has 
la en appointed to take into consideration the 
expenditure of Great Britain in connection with 
the Colonies.

Mr. Ti'KXBI LL's ease I» still exciting discus
sion. Marquis of Normanby's motion for a se- 
le< t Committee on the case in the Lords failed.

Prince Napoleon made a speech in the French 
Senate in which he strongly denounced the Tem- 
IKiral power of the Pope, and spoke warmly in 
favor of English.alliance. In a division in the 
Senate the Emperor's policy was sustained only 
by u majority of 18.

Poland and Hungurv are earnestly struggling 
for freedom. An alarming movement have taken 
place in Warsaw, Pesth, &c.

A case of extraordinary interest has oecured 
in Ireland. Major Yelverton, a mau of high 
rank in the army, was married to three wives at 
the same time 1 He ia to be disgraced and 
drummed out of the army. One of the women 
was the widow of l*rol"essor Edward Forbes of 
Edinburgh.

The Roman Catholics in Parliament are rais
ing a grçat hue and cry against the Foreign poli
cy of the the Government.

I lie rate of discount in the Bank of England 
continues at 8 per cent.

The Temporal Power,—Important ik 
Tkve.—The Pari» Correspondent of the Tablet 

J ' writes, in great flurry :—-
Mv letter was hardly in the post-box, when I 

was informed from a most reliable source, that 
on Friday last M. Thouvenel received a despatch 
from the 1 )uke de Gramont at Rome, containing 
news of the highest importance. According to 
that despatch, the truth of which I cannot of 
course vouch for, the French Ambassador has 
succeeded in winning over the majority of the 
Cardinals to a plan of abdication of all temporal 
power on the part of the Pope. Their Emi
nences will preserve all their dignities and re
venues; Cardinal Antonell’s family would be 
amply or rather richly provided for—a promise 
which is stated to have rogde the Pope’s minister 
waver, and even half give up his resistance.
“ The only person 1 haxe not yet applied to," 
writes the Ambassador, “is the Pope himselC 
He is quite downcast, and knows not what to 
do." “ Well,” drily observe mv informant, “ all 
thi» may lie very true, but as long as the Ouki 
lia» not won the" Pope, he is not a whit the better 
for his endeavours and success. That little only 
implies the whole question.” I send you this 
piece of news, not gossip, mind, just as it was 
told to me, adding by way of illustration, that 
for tome days past rumours of the same charac
ter have been spreading throughout the well-in
i', irmed circles in Paris. Another singular cir
cumstance is that on Saturday last, the Emperor

sonal, and of every description, in England and 
elsewhere, and has appointed him her residuary 
legatee. Mrs. Gore gives a singular direction to 
her son. It is to this effect, that “ he is to pre
vent, as much as in his 
mous notice, 
my works, and
any of my papers, giving to his sister any object 
a* a memorial of her mother."

Methodist Missions in Italy and the 
Continent.—The attention of the General Com
mittee has been directed with increasing solici
tude to the interest* of the kingdom of Christ [ New Brunswick, and Canada, were better un 
on the Continent of Europe. An Assistant Min- derstood.
Uter has been sent to the help of Mr. Lyth j
in Germany, and an enlarged expenditure ] I f VVe have been notified in two or three 
lias tieen authorised on property necessary for [ instances that individual papers have been oc- 
tbe carrying on of the work among a willing but c^naUy mi,,**! from the bundles sent to the

ertiri) isit 'sansâx ^ »-•«—*
with book-room, school-houses and Ministers' week. Me wish to say, that when addressed 
residences, in a very eligible situation for the by hand it was very easy to miss a paper, but in 
English and French congregations. The Missi- our addressing machine, it is all but impossible, 
onary appomted to Italy « propped to open his and ,,,
commission in that deeply interesting country ; • " H
and he is to be followed me few months by a «re sent to the Post Offices; the papers must 
devoted follow-labourer in the great cause. At- be abstracted in the Post or Mray Offices, 
tentinn is again called to Spain, where openings _ , .... ...
persent themselves for evangelical labor in vari- i FF* Ihe speaker of the New Brunswick As- 
ous forms. These and other operations, in which sembly is a wit, and a punster ; he said lately 
the Committee think they follow the indications that the Goxernment had some time since pass- 
of Ditine Providence, may sene to awaken the ed * h |(erii„ bv Wallers, but now it was 
church to zeal in behalf of ecnptural Christianity , J , .
in natious for the mo»t part only nominally Chria- I)aMHinff thro perd* by land ; we are almost 
tian, but really under tne power of the infidel and afraid to hear that the next pun he may perjie- 
papal anti-chnet If the plan* and proceedings trate will be, that the Attorney General ha*

Bread, Navy, per c*t. 17a 6d a 23s Vd
Pilot, fwr hhl. 16s a lbs 9d

Bt-ef, prime Canada .17» tid
“ American .15» a 40»

Butter, Canada 9d
” N. S., per lb. 9d

Coffee, Lajruyra, 44 10# lid
“ Jamaica, 44 lllld

Flour, An. sti per bbL 35*
Can. sfi. 41 33e 9d

“ .State. 32* tid
“ Kxe. 25a

Corhiâàfi-sfii 44 21a Id
Indian Cvrn, i*er buwbel 5s
Mola«*eu. Mus. per gal. 1» a 7d

Claved, •* 1» 3d
Pork, prime, per barrel S1G

821
Sugar, l.right P. R. 40s

Cuba 35s

titi/uepey’j PiUs and LOntmeni.- Health and 
Happiht-as—How few people ever consider the 
dose alliance exiting between the** two great 

| boons of life ; men. remarkable for their tact and 
knowledge in the ordinary routine of b usiner, be- 

up to tray the moat lamentable deficiency in thi* respect 
—they are lavish of gold in the preservation of their 
property by an annual expenditure of thousand- of 
dollars in insurance*, ret at the same time They 
exhibit the moat reckless hardihood with i«gard 
to health, and fail to evince a solitary thought on 
t he direful ravage* which the ceasele-m drudgery 
of business lias upon the brain and the constitution. 
A few dollar* invented in these medicine» would 

J secure them a policy of assurance again*t diaea*e. 
and creates happiness and buoyancy of spirits 
which the wealth of Golcondi could never realize*

Hrto Jttorrtisniifnts.
IT AJcerfUments tntemUd for tfns Paper shemid 

be test t S* by Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'elk.at the latest

Important and Special Notice. P
X

To the Cltlseee of Halifax, am 
every Family in the Province

Onr First Appeal
The Ladie*

m A von dnit
1» longing to the Wesleyan Vhutch 
Newport, respectfully Inform the

public that thw intend holding a BAZAAR at the 
Dal. —

giarriagts.

L W. SUTCLIFFE
B«g* respectfully to return his sincere thank* to 

the public for the v*iy libenù patronage he 
!*as received since he opened the

TEA, COFFEE, AND tiROVEKY 
MART, IX 1

From V.. W. Sutcliffe'* knowledge and practical 
experience- .n th« trade, together with his

le on the 17th of^Septemher, 1861. for the pur- 
of realizing fund» to liquidate the debt still 

on their 1‘hurch. and tak«- this opportunity of 
requesting the friendly aid of a!! who feel interest
ed m such uiixiertaking*.

Due notice will be given to* to the exact location, 
of the Bazaak ; th« mo-t t \jx d; >u* ru«>de of reach
ing the dale. .

The following IjkdicV have been appointed a* 
a committee, w ho wit! gratefully receive such ar
ticle* a* ittay bv forwarded to their home from this 
date :

Mr*. F. Curry. Mm Wm Mounce.
•• Silas Mosher, Nichols* Mo*hrt

Hugh Chamber».

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13s 6d 
refined “

Hoop “
Sheet 44
Nails, cut per keg 

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

Salmon, No. 1, 
41 2, 
14 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,

44 3,#

15s 6d 
20s 
22s 6d
17s 6d a 22s 6d 
3 I -2d a 6d 

Is 4 da Is fid 
2Us 
15s
920 a 20 1-2 

19 a 19 1-2 
lfi 
17
11 a 12 
6 1-4 a 6 3-4 
4 3-4 a 5 

20s 
20s
9s a 10a

j At Lower Onalow, on Thursday, 2l»t ;u*t.. lies .
Ebenezer Ross, Mr. John Mahon, to Harriet, Jaugh- 

i ter of Jama- Crow, E*q.
At Econi-mv, on the 13th Ftb., bi the Her. Mr.

McKay, David Murray, Esq., of Londonderry, to 
j Frances Sophia, daughter of Mr. Alexander Th<-rup- 

*on, of Five Island*.
At the Parsonage, Sackvillr, X. B . on the 11th 

i inst.. by the Rev. C. De Wolf, A. M., Mr. Wiu. Wei- , 
don, to Miss Mary A. Richardson.

At Bridgewater, uu the 4th inst., by Rev. J. Hart, j He is enabled to offer great inducements to the 
i Mr. Robert Winters, of Liverpool, to Min» l^nmia 1 public in those articles, w hich, for price and qual- 
i Whiddra nf Bridgewater : itv, cannot be .unwed

On the *2Uth inst., by Rev. John Hunter, Mr. An- r
[ drew Muirhesd, of (Ireenock, Scotland, to Mi** Ca- 
! therine Anne l-'ennell of this city.

At Mount Pleasant, Newport, on Tue<dav, 19th

LABOR AMD WELL *t!.E« TB1I STOCK or

TEAS. COFFERS, 
Sugars, Spices, etc.

of the General Committee are such as the times been for some time past, (politically) dying hydemand, and if they have the approval of 
our friend» in general, as we believe they have : ‘nr',es.
.i i v jy Owing to the late almost unprecedented

falls of snow, we are minus many letters no 
doubt on their way to us, and especially our

than may we with confidence hope for the mere as 
ed liberality which ia required for the support 
and extension of the great work. The ordinary 
resources of the year are fully pledged for the 
support of the work as it existed before these usual exchanges, this will account for the small 
extensions of the Committee's responsibilities, ' amount of local news in our present issue, 
which therefore present an additional and extra- I 
ordinary motive for new and enlarged contribu
tions to the Lord's treasury. Who will now fy Our friends in this city have need to lie 
come up to the help of the Lord against the cautioned againat begging imposters, 
mighty. Missionary Notices for March. Urt week the city [laper, mentioned , case in

The Deputation to Australia.—We are ! which the liberality of the LieyL Governor, wa* 
glad to lean, that intelligence was received on near, im^ b „ fafle sU,temenl- he|„ 
Monday at Centenary Hall, of the amval of the , i , , , .
Rev. Dr. Johson at Melbourne in the early part PU.V detected an<1 prevented ; we have since 
of 1 lecember. »\t the dale of his letter, he had ! heard of two partie* being waited upon by an 
spent a fortnight in Victoria with great pleasure, ! apparently respectably dressed female, soliciting,

>1, Melbourne, '

med.
Herring*, No. 1,
Ale wive»,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chat 27s fid 
Firewood, per cord, 16e
Prices at the Farmer£ Market, corrected up to 

10 o'clock, A. M., Wednesday, March 2i. 
Oat*, per bushel 2s 3d
Ooatmeal, per cwt 17e a 16
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35s a 45s
Bacon, j>er lb. 6 a 7d 
Cheese, 44 6d
Calf-skins, 44 fid
Yam, “ 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ Is
Lamb, 44 Id a 5d
Veal, “ 3d a 4$d
Turkey, " lOd
Duck», none
Chicken*, 2s G
Potatoes, per liusliel 3*
Eggs, per dozen Is
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s fid 
l)o. (cotton and wool) '* Is 9d 

Hay, per ton 5£ £5 10e a
William New comb,

Clerk of Market.

inst., by the Rev. James J.^Duil, Rector, Anthon y b. ! 
Smith, *E»q., of Maitland, to Jane, daughter of the; 
late W. Denison, Esq., M. D., of Newport.

ob^ervi; thi: PKltivff.
RF.DV4'TION.

On the 13th inst., Charles, the beloved son of Mr. 
I Wright, of Ardoise ; thi* deaf little boy ai<ed 2 and a 
. half years, wa» taken from the embraces of hi* afflict
ed parents, by diptheria. How comforting to remem
ber that death in childhood, is unquestionably gain.

At Windsor, on the 4th inst., Elizabeth, wife of Mr. 
Joseph Chandler, aged 52 year*. Her end was peaee.

On the 17th inst., Mr. James Graham, aged 72 
years, a native of Antrim, Ireland.

At Richibueto, N. B., on the 10th inst., Eli/a Anne, 
wife of the Rev. Jame* Law, and daughter of the late 
Wm. Kidston, E»q., of Halifax.

At Upper Salisbury, N. B., on thel*t inst., Mrs. 
Sarah Allen, formerly of Yarmouth, in thefî7th year 
of her age.

! under caution of great secrecy, the raising of ahas inç preached in XVcslcy Chapel
and viatted Ballarat and the gold field». Dr. i , . . ,Johann purposed to .pend a few dav. in Taama- 8Um of mout> al 11 l,rewnt to one of our 
nia, and to arrive at Sydney in time'to be nreaent 1*"; happily the reservation of her name aroused 
ut the opening of the Australasian Conference, j suspicion, and the application was unsuccessful 
oth he and Mrs. Jobson were in excellent health,

Valedictory Missionary Services.—On 
Thursday evening, Feb. 28, proceedings of 
much interest took place in Hinde Street Chapel, 
in connection with the appointment and depar
ture of *ix Missionaries, and one Schoolmas
ter, for various parts of India and the Island of 
(’ey Ion.

A numerou* and deeply attentive congregation 
assembled. Al>out seven o’clock, the President 
of the Conference, (the Rev. W. XV. .Stamp,) 
with two of the General Secretaries of the Mis
sionary Society, viz., the Rev. Elijah Hoole, 1). 
D., and the Rev. G. Osborn, D.D., accompanied 
by several Ministerial brethren, (including the 
Rev*. XX\ M. Punshon, B. Field, Willan, Allen, 
Moulton, &c.,) ascended the platform, and were 
immediately followed by six Mis*ionaries-de*ig- 
nate, W'hose names are ?—

1. Jacob Marratt,—appointed to the Mysore 
Terri ton* ;

Ion
5. George Pryor—for Madras ;
6. J amea Nicholson—for Southern Ceylon ; 

and Mr. Davis, from Westminster College, to 
lie Master of a School in Madras.

For further news see letter of our own corres
pondent.

—on enquiry it was found that no such scheme 
was in progress. Our friends cannot be too 
careful in guarding against such impositions.

To cure a Cough, to relieve all irritations of the 
throat, to provent hoarseness, to restore to prefect 
soundness and health the mo*t delicate organization 
of the human frame—the Lungs—u*e Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Mayors or thi; Great Cities.—We, the under- 
signed Mayors, hereby certify that the Druggists, 
Apothecaries and Physicians, of our several cities 
have rigned a document of assurance to us, that 
the Remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., of Lowell, 
(Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Pills Ague Cure and Cherry 
Pectoral) have been found to be medicines of great 
excellence and w’orthy the confidence of the com
munity :

James Cook, Mayor of Low'ell Mass ; A. H. 
Bullock, Mayor of VVorcester, Mass; Nath. Sills- 
bet1. Mayor of Salem, Mass ; F. X\r. Lincoln, May
or of Boston, Ma** ; XX'illard Nve, Mayor of New 
Bedford, Mav»; J. C. Blaisdell, Mayor of Fall 
River ; Alvin Beard, Mayor of Nashua, N. H ; E.
W. Harrington, Mayor of Manchester N. H; John 
Abbott, Mayor of Concord, N. H ; Wm. M. Rod- 
man; Mayor of Providence, R. I ; Wm. H. Crans
ton. Mayor of Newport, R. I ; Amos W. Prentice, 
Mayor of Norw ich, Ct; J. N. Harris, Mayor of 
New iaondon, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of New 
York ; K. M. Bishop, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
S. H. Crawrfoni, Mayor of Louisville, Ky; Chas. 
S. Rodier, Mayor of Montreal, C. E ; H. McKin- 
strey, Mayor of Hamilton, C. W ; Adam Wilson, 
Mayor of Toronto, C. XV ; James XV. North, Mayor 
of Augusta, Me ; Henry Cooper, Jr., Mayor of 
Hallowell. Me f J. S. Beck, Mayqrof Fredericton,
X. B; John Sloan, Mayor of Lyons, Iowa; Jno. 
Hodgden, Mayor of Dubuque, Iowa ; Fred. Stahl, 
Mayor of Galena, 111 ; J. I. Lyndcs, Mayor of La 
Cross, XX'is ; Sr. Don Antonio Echcveria, Mayor 
of Havana, Cuba.

The mayor* of the Chief cities of the United 
Sûtes, ( unadas, and British Province*, Chili, Peru, 
Brazil, Mexico, and in fact of almost all cities on 
this continent hsve signed this document to assure 
their people what remedies they may use with safe
ty and confidence. But our space here will not 
admit anv con*iderable portion of them, and we 
only publish those in this more immediate vicinity.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer's Pills

>|ri|pig gttos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Saturday, March 23.

Steamer Canada, Anderson, Liverpool via Quems- 
town—-merchandise and £5000 in specie fvr Halifax. 

Niagara, Moo dir, Boston.
» Sunday, March 24.

Govt *chr Daring, Daly, bound to Sable Island- 
had to put back after being out 7 day*.

Monday, March 2.V 
Brigt Dasher, Murphy, Ponce.
Schrs Uncle Tom, Duffield, Newfld.
Camille, Kennedy, Sydney.

Mr*. I houia* Curry, ami Mr*. David S<x>ti of 
Windsor ; Mr». John Northup of Brooklyn; Mrs. 
McNutt of Halifax . Mr*. B. Curry <>f Falmouth ; 
Mr* Thotna» Faulkner. Huntsport ; Mia* Eliza 
Haywood, htunetcook; Mr*, (tram. Kempt 

Avondale. March 7th, IS61 
March 13.

NOTIOB. "

Dissolution of Copartnership.
7^70 LICE m hereby given that the business here- 
1 V tokrtv con m i- d by I* mue! J Morion and 
LranJrr J Cb*£<xv.vl, under thv name of MORTON 
A COGSXX’EliL, i* ihi« .lay dissolved by mutual 
«otisenl .-hr

L. J MORTON 
L J COGSWELL

Oo-Partnerahip Notice.
LEANTIER J. COGSWELL of the, late firm 

of Morton A Cogswell, and ALEXANDER FOR 
SYTH, Druggiau, beg lo inform their friends, and 
the publie generally, that they hive entered into 

; Co-Psrtnerahip, under the name of

COtiSWKLL AND FORSYTH,
With the intention of contmumg the Druggist bus 
ioea«—hitherto carded on hy Morton & Cogswell 
and tru»t by careful attention, to receive a contin
uance of the kind p.iirouagc so liberally U*su>wed 
on the larc firm

LKANDER J COGSWELL, 
ALEXANDER FORSYTH

Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg. 
Julia, Simpson, St. John,N". B. 
Margaret, Day, New York.

March 21.—Steamer Niagara, Moodir, Liverpool; 
Owpray, Guilliford, St John*, Nfld.

March 22—Schr Alma, Hatfleld, Yarmouth.
March 23—Steamer Canada, Anderson, Bouton ; 

brigt* Margaret Balcam, F W Indies ; Ronton, 
O’Brien, Boston ; sehrs Achiever, Nicker*<m, King
ston, Jam ; Josephine, Farrell, Bontou.

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool, G ti, March 5—Arrd brig India, Allen, 

Cienfuegos. 9th—Ldg for Halifax, C E Stuherfolht. 
Wm Woodbury, Squando, Amaiie, Burma It, Sunder
land, Eugenie, Weston Merritt, JAR Young, and 
Arabian.

London, March 9—Ldg for Halifax, Scotia, and 
Gulieiman.

Clyde, March 9—ldg for Halifax—Ro^eneath, Ork
ney, and Relief.

Qucenwton, Feb 26—Arrd X'olant, McXub, Nwtid.
Gravesend, March 2—Sid barque Omar Pacha, Mit

chell  ̂Bouton.
Deal, March 7—Arrd barque J E Lock hart, Lock

hart, Boston. The S. D. Ryerson, from Shields, 
Yarmouth, N S, put back here on the 6th.

Gibraltar, Feb 22—Arrd schr Eclipue, Smith, Hal
ifax.

Jfaurititius, Jan 26—.Vrrd barque Vm ager, Bank*, 
Halifax.

MisaiXti.—The bark Magdalen, sailed from Kich- 
ibuto on the 8th Dec. for Liverpool, aud has not since 
been heard from.

Ayer'* Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer's 
and Ayer's Ague Cure, prepared by Da. * 
Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

January 9. 4m.

J. C

®gcc, e*» „ . -
$4.)—Rev. R. Tweedy, (84 for B. R-, 83 for P. 
W. for R Irwin,) IteV. T. W. Smith, (810 for 
B. R.)

Startling, but True !
MAKE WAY FOB THE NEW PHILOSOPHY.

tentaniously showed himself in his garden of 
the Tuilerie», walking arm-in-arm, and convers
ing deeply with the Cardinal Archbishop of Paris. 
( Wonderful !) F rom all these circumstance», it 
is generally believed that negotiations are poing 
on at Rome to force the Pope to a renunciation 
of his tera,>o!*al power. How all this can agree 
with the publication of the late pamphlet, 1 will 
not undertake to say.

The Bi»hop of Exeter ox “ Essays and 
Reviews.”—The Rev. Dr. Temple having asked 
the Bishop of Exeter—in reference to a recent 
address—to be kind enough to inform him with 
w hat fundamental doctrines of the church a certain 
extract from the essay on “ the Education of 
the World,” i» at variance, the Bishop replie» in 
a lengthy epistle, the purport of which ta, that 
though he does not regard Dr. Temple’» essay 
with the same feeling of aversion as he feels for 
other portions of the book, he vet deems it open 
to - xery grave remark." His Lordship thinks 
the joint letter of the bishop» much too feeble in 
terms, and bad himself sketched a formula in 
which a stronger opinion was expressed. His 
Lordship furthermore hold» every one of tile 
«(•ten person, acting together in tint hook to he 
“ alike responsible for the several acts of every 
individual among them in executing their avowed 
common purpose."

Lord Macaulay's History.—The publics 
tion of the fifth volume of Macaulay’» History of 
England, edited by his sister, Lady Trevelyan, 
i» announced for the 15th in#; It will comprise 
the events of the year» 1698, 1699, 1700, and 
1701, including the death of James II. and the 
memorable general election of 1701, and eon- 

that portion of continuation of the History
>ÜSian< which Lord Macaulay left fairly tran

scribed and revised for the pres». It is given to 
the world precisely as it was left. Besides the 
reused manuscript, a few pages containing the 
first rough sketch of the two month, of WilLn1. 
nugn are all that are left. Krum ülig Lady Tre. 
xe.yan has with tome difficulté, decipher'd the 
a. . junt oi me death of WillUm. Xo attempt 
has been made to join it — ...

It is the weakness of small minds to reject 
new syetemi, simply because they are startling. 
They forget that apples have been dropping to 
the earth for 6,000 consecutive year» under the 
noses of philosophers as well as fools, before 
Newton deduced the thory of gravitation from 
the fall of a pippin. Is there anything irrational 
then, in supposing that Thomas Ilollowav, a man 

> research and strong practical intellect, 
ive discovered and applied successfully the 
antidotes to a large proportion of human 
? I-et it be remembered that formanv 

indefatigable student, shrouded in the 
his laboratory , was engaged in phar- 
J experiment», all directed to the great 

object which he claims to have attained. Nature 
ia a strict custodian of her mysteries, and only 
discloses them when enforced by indomitable 
energy and perseverance. While the disciples 
of old and effete medical theories were following 
the beaten track of routine, he struck out a new 
path, and founded a new system of trcatmenL 
What has been the issue ? Ask the world, for 
nearly half its inhabitants haxe endorsed his re
medies. Besides the name that authenticate» 
hi» Pilla and Ointment, it may be «aid that the 
broad seal of public approval Î» affixed to them, 
and that the certificate of their infallibility bear» 
u|M>n it» face every wrritten language in exis
tence. Simple facta are the only admissible 
testimony in a matter which involves health and 
life—and the facts that go to establish the cura
tive properties of these preparations are over
whelming. Of the sufferers from dyspepsia, 
fixer complaint, debility, scrofula, and almost 
every species of febrile, cutaneous and glandu
lar disorder—“ a multitude that no man can 
number" have cordially approved them. Surely, 
those who hare recovered under the operation 
of the medicines, arc the most competent judges 
of their xirtuea, and we acquiesce without hesi
tation in their decision.—Leeds Mercury.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

IA8T.
(The current volume is from No. 521 to 573.)
C. K. Burbidge, (N. S., $1 for P. M .)—Rev. nkw British fcblications.

G. O. Huestis, (Mr. R M’s paper is mailed even All Round the World—monthly, 
week, though omitted from your list)—Lemuel Beeton’s Christmas Annual and Key,
W. Drew, (#9.50 for B^K.,) Rev. C. De Wolfe, Cassell'* Illustrated Bible and History,

Doctor Scoresby’s Greenland,
Entertaining Things—monthly parts,
Family Herald—weekly and monthly,
Great dermons of Great Preachers 
Hudson's Bay, or Wild» of North America, 
lllostiated London New» Almanac, 1861,
Kane’s Arctic Explorations,
Ladies’ Macazineof Fashions—monthly, 
Ma-’Millao’s Cambridge Magazine,
News of the World—illustrated,
Round the World—a Book for Boys,
Scenery of the Roou to India and China,
Temple Bar Magazine—monthly,
Views m Europe and America—Nehon’s 
Weldon’s Register of Facts in Science, Ac.,
Young Woman’s Companion,

With all the British Magazines, <fcc.,at the News- 
Aeenev of G. E- Morton, à Co., oppoaite the Pro 
viuce Building, Halifax.

Gift fob the Saaaoir.—A beautiful and 
eonahle gift in Rimmel’» Perfumed Almana for 
1861—so imitable a» to be readily enclosed in 
letter. 6d stg.. or free by «nil for three stamp».

G. K. Morion * Co, Agent», Halifax.
Dyer’s Healing Embrocation destroy» pain, ex

ternal and internal. Reader, doa’t be without it. 
If you become cot or brui*cd, use it ; if yon suffer 
from pain, rheum uUra, sprain», stiff joint», Ac. 
try it, aud it will truly affect a care.

Agent* in Halifax. Ü. E- Morton * Co.

fold/, rest»as lo wh

Rev. C. Hibbard, writing from Burmah to hi* 
father says :—I have used Perry Davis’ Vegetable 
Pain Killer for coughs, colds, summer complaints, 
bum* bruise*, and for the sting of scorpion*, with 
uniform Àicces*. We always keep it w here we 

put our handa on it in the dark if need be.

Da. Wistae’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.— 
Where this article is known it is a work of supe
rerogation to say' one word in its flavor, so well is 
it established as an unfailing remedy for Coughs, 
Colds Bronchitis, ( roup, Whooping Cough. Asth
ma, Quinsy, Phthisic, diseases of the Throat, Chest, 
and Lungs, as well as that most dreaded of all 
diseases. Consumption, which high medical autho
rity has pronounced to be a curable disease. Those 
who have used this remedy know its value ; those 
who have not have but to make a single trial to be 
satisfied that of all others it is the remedy.

[Certificate from L. J. Racine, Esq., of the 
Minerva.]

Moxtrkal, L. C. Oct. 20, 1858.—S. W. Fowle 
k Co., Boston.—Gentleman :—Having experi
enced the most gratifying results from the use of 
Dr. } Vi star’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. I am induc
ed to express the great confidence which I have in 
its efficacy. For nine month* I wa* most cruelly 
afflicted with a severe and obstinate cough, accom
panied with acute pain in the *ide, w'hich did not 
leave me, summer or winter. In October the 
symptoms increased alarmingly, and so reduced 
was I that 1 could walk but a few steps w ithout 
resting to recover from the pain and fatigue which 
so slight an exertion occasioned. At this juncture 
I commenced taking the Balsam, from which 1 
found immediate relief, and after having used four 
bottles I was completely restored to health. I 
have also used the Balsam in my family and ad
ministered it to my children with the happiest re
sult*. I am sure that such Canadians as u.*e the 
Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is a pre
paration which lia* only to be tried to be acknow
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Y'our obedient servant, L. J. Racixh.
CF1 Caution to Purchasers. The only genuine 

Wi star’s Balsam lias the written signature of I. 
Butts ” and the printed one of the Proprietors on 
the outer wrapper ; ail other is vile and worth
ies*.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowle & Co., Boston,
d for sale by Cogswell & Forsyth, and G. E. 

Morton, wholesale agents, Halifax, and retailed 
by all Druggists.

Feb. 27. 4w.

TIME Ihe true Test, EXPERIENCE the 
(htide.

Keduixo's Russia Salve.—// soothes, heals, and 
cures.—In all cases of Inflammation of the skin.
Swollen Joints, Eruption*. Bums, Scalds, Flesh 
Wound*, etc., thi* vegetable ointment effects cer
tain cures by its emollient and penetrating quali
ties. It is an universal remedy, applicable to all______ ____________
classe» of society, and should be found in every : a button.” And during the process of teething, 
home, for where do not accidents occur? Climat» | its value ia incalculable. 5 We have frequently 
does not a fleet it—it retains its virtues for any I heard mothers nay they would not be without it 
length of time, and nothing but good can possibly from the birth of the child till it h«d finihheti with 
follow its use, as it contain* no noxious ingredients, the teething siege on any const whatever.
Price 25 tents pier box. Sold everywhere. We have spoken of thi* Syrtti* for ilk1 lv nciit ot

Redds»** Co., Proprietors, 8 State Street, I our raaden who are parent*. Weknnf ns rood 
Boston ; Barnes * Park, Wholesale Agents, New ! value, and law experienced some of the rich bless- 
York. 1 iogr wh. ih r.* ult from its use. Mis. Winslow is

Rev. Svlvanus Cobb, thus writes in the 44 Boston 
Christian Freeman."

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Strup.—Are all the 
mothers who read the “Freeman” acquainted 
with this article, which we have advertised for the 
last few month ? We would by no mean* recom
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know 
to be good—particularly for infants. But of this 
Syrup we can speak from knowledge ; in our own
family it lias proved a blessing indeed, by giving an - - . .
infant troubled with colic pains quiet sleep, and °*^y ^ Bxkd, Cutler A CoM Boston, and sold 
its parents unbroken rest at night. Most parents by dealer* generally, 
can appreciate these blessings. Wc are entirely | Dec. 6. 6m.
opposed to the prevalent practice of drugging in'- R______________  w___TTL^».
fonts, and would sooner lose our night’s rest than . ,x Bumatt
conwrnt to tttch a couroc. But fieri u an male * V*" *7* P^uced. compomd,------

An Old Standatd Remedy,
Fur COUGHS, COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, 

and all Pulmonary Complaints, use the
VEGETABLE PI LMOIWABY

balsam.
Which has maintained its high reputation for 

nearly forty years and is recommended by many 
of the most'eminent physicians and gentlemen 
in the country, among whom are Revd. Josiah 
Litch, Phi la. ; Rev. Dr. Lyman Beech», New 
York ; the late Prof. Leonard Woods, Andover 
Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, former 
Secretary of State, Vt. ; Drs. Merrill, Perry, Abell 
Parker, Harry, and many others ; by the Press, 
and by the largest and oldest dealers in drugs 
and medicines in the United States and Canada.

Extracts from Letters received from Phyrieians.
“ I with confidence recommend it as superior to 

any other preparation for the above complaints.”
| “It haa a superiority over every kind of medicine 
used, and has been ui*ed for lung complaints with 
wonderful success." 441 am satisfied it is a valu
able medicine.” 44 It is a safe, convenient, and 

i very efficacious medicine.” 44 To my knowledge, 
l it has never disappointed the reasonable expecta- 
! tions of those who have used it.” 441 confidently 
return mend its use in all complaints of the chart, 
a* equal, if not superior, to any other medicine 
within my knowledge.” “Of all the principal 
remedies used for coughs, I am satisfied yours 
the beet, and hope it will be better known a 
more generally used.” 441 have prescribed your 
balsam, and regard it as the moel valuable aac 
effective remedv within my knowledge.”

Price,—Small sise, 50 cU. ; Large aise, $1 
Be careful to get the genuine, which is

billing the properties of the Cocoa-Nut Oil with 
peculiar vegetable tonic sufficiently to preserve 

and promote the healthy growth of the hair.—
Tg Hiiton Gazette.

Will doubtless become a Household Picture amongst 
the Wesleyan Methodists,—and is veil worthy of 
such a tcorld-tcide distinct Uni."—Gateshead ( >b-

14 Excellent in all respects ; and I should say must 
be a Favourite Picture with those who reveere the 
name and memory of Wesley. I was at Epworth 
the other day and sate the tomb, church, Ac.—How 
accurate the scene, as represented by the Artist !” 
—Rev F. J. Jobson, D D, Huddersfield.

4 Happily executed. This beautiful work of art sup
plies an important desideratum, in giving us an 
authentic Portraiture of 4 England's Greatest 
Apostle ’ in the bloom and raiddnee and rigour of 
his manhood.”—Rev J. Baker, Pontefract.

• Adapted to convey a vivid realisation of that event 
which was a starting point in the bold and evan
gelistic career of the Founder of Methodism.”— 
Rev. J. D. Brucklehurst, Leeds.

Good Ground Coffre, 1*, former pnoe 1». 3d.
Jamaica and Java 1» 3d, former price Is. 6d.
Java and Mocha 1* t>d, former price Is. 8d.
Ground by Steemi and warranted genuine. Su

perior to anything in the city.
THV TUB HUAL11

REDUCTION.
Beet BROWN SCuAR only 4^d.
Jamaica and Cuba STGAR only 4d.
Best Crushed Sugar only 7{d.

None better nt anv price.

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS.
Sound CONGO, Is 9d, good do 2*.
Full Flavoured SOCCHONG 2s. 3d.
Very superior TEA 2» 6d, rich mellow Tea 2s. Vd.
Best Black do 3s., Oolong warranted good, 2s 6d.
Howquas warranted good, 3»., verv bent do, 3s. 6d. u ,, . ,, . . . . , __
Mixed (iron, and HUrk $. 6dfind 3». , ^ hej| l"f“rm
Grant», 3», 3.6,1. 4», »nd 4». fid. fZMn'.U V"1 "w ,hM 'h,-T j-" ,ekr“ ,4e

North More iu ( olemsn * New Building, Uran- 
FLOl H, MEAL, MOLASSES, CL RUANTS, ville Street, where they are prffpsml lo attend to 

Raisin*, Bisquita and Crackers in endless variety. sov enlem trom ihe enontrt thev mar lie kindly 
CHEESE, Butter, Ham», Tobacco. Cigars, Nuts, tsVoomt w th — i beir Retail Store will lie opsu in a

few woek*, whew «lue notice will be given.
tüT- All itenion» indebted to the late firm of 

Morton A Cog*w.-ll will please muke immediate 
payment to L J. Morton or L. J. Cogswell, at the 
office of Cogswell k Forsyth, »u«crs*oi» to the lat# 
firm L J MORTON,

L. J. COGSWELL 
Coleman's Blildiwo, l

No. 7 Gras vu. i.ie Strekt. \
Halifax, S■ S., 1*1 February 1861.
(ET" In reference to the above, | have much plea

sure in recommending the firm of Cooswi 4 
FoasiTtt to your notice, and in asking lor them » 
continuance ot your patronage—being assured that 
your order* will receive every attention.

L. J MORTON
February 6. 2m.

Rice, Barley, Soap, Soda, Blue, Starch, Mustard, 
Fig», Orange*. Apples, Lemons, Dates, Prune*, 
Vinegar, Broom», Bi 
Jellies, &<•.

Buckets, Pickle*. Sauces, Jam»,

SPICES, OF THE BEST QUALITY,
Warrentrd Genuine,

Cinnamon, Clove*. Nutmeg». All»pipe
lined Spices. Mace. Pepper*, to.

AIL OF WHICH CAN BE HAD AT

The Renowned Tea, Coffee, and
Grocery Mart,

37 HARRtXUTON STREET,
Orro.iTt the Pahad*.

E W. SUTCLIFFE. Proprietor.

L'i.

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! ! 
(ERICAN SHOE STORE ALMarch 27 4iu 'THE Packet Schooner Pilgrim hav- 

I ing Itevn purchased ami refitted by

Now opened next door to Messrs 
W. & C. Silver, George Street

BLANCH 0? TI B ENGLISH
DUE-

SHOE

The Supply U intended tv be well sustained and will 
be constantly replenished.

A Large variety well assorted of good, cheap and 
8ubstanti.il Boot* a Shoe* now ready for sale 

—Children’* wear ol «II kinds,
Boy* fine ami Stott Bools and Bragen*,
Men’s Congre»* Boots, Shoes, Pumps, Slippers, 
Fine Boots, Brogans, ami f isherman's Boots, 
Womens'of English Manufacture a* well as Ame 

rican and home made,
Great Stock of Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Womens’ Rabbers of good quality, very low ia price.

This Establish tuent intending to be conducted 
solely for < asb ; Customer* may depend ouoo get 
ting every description much under the nsusl prices. 
The attention of friends through the Country ami 
Long-shore is directed to the shove and other in
ducements offered especially for their advantage,— 
and aho to the fact of l»einc »o convenient—and 
centrel—its ttearne** to the .Market-house.

Call and look round—No Credit, nor goods al
lowed o t until paid for.

March 27.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
IN DRY GOODS.

Mas. .Winslow#— An ev
-.male pV

»f I» • , .. •. ^ »
. V- 1- ■*, *y eeftrei"!

Redding'» Ruiei» Sa Ire i» «old Everywhere.— 
Price, U ct*. per Bex.

March. 27. Im.
«c,, .ii .Hrwu.j

no qnaelt. but » women of long experience *» e 
Nunc and Female Phy»io«n.

Feb. 87. 1*.

-, yr , f, r ebik 
: it Iw pee. 

mg Ike game, IM# 
ieg ill luftaaMutmu—will illey *11 peim, end red 
•ere to regelilr lb. howel* Depend epou it 
nlk-h, it will g,,e reel to »eerwl.es, and iw, 
**f *»d health to peer in fret» Perfectly ee* 
e ill ae, See «d retirer meet ,» teacher eel.

JUST PUBLISHED,
An Engraving, from a Paint

ing by Allred Bnnt, Et*.,
ENGLAND’S G ItE ATTEST 

APOSTLE,
U1.J0IV visum.

PREACHING OX HIS FATHER'S TOMBSTONE, IN 
EPWORTH CHURCHYARD.

The incident engraved is one of greater interort 
probably than any in the life of the foendcr of 
Mei iodiim ; it i» !»id at Epworth, in Lineolnihire. 
The many anociati.niof thre piece with die Wee- 
layj lain il)', mark it a» especially «ailed lor the s.ieue 
of » commemorative and historical Picture Sami 
Wesley, «Iter leaving South Ormeeoy in conse
quence of the affronts offered to him by the Mar
quis of Normaoby, wa» preaentod to the Crown 
Rectory of Epxwoith by irsy of ncknowledging the 
great service his pen had dene to the can* ot Pro- 
lestant Christianity, and the Prince and Prince»» 
of Orange. Here he Laboured for forty year», “ at
tentive to the conduct of *11 who were under his 
care, so that every one in hi» perish became »n ob
ject of hi» concern. Hare, too, John was born ; 
here be assisted his father as curate ; here the bones 
of the venerable Samuel were laid down to moul
der in the dost ; and hern, on the evenieg» of eight 
successive days, John Wesley, himtslf, “not being 

lined to preach in the church,” stood on bis 
r*s tomb “ne.l cried aloud to the eantaailv M- 

tentisc congregation, ■ Hy grace are ve saved thro’ 
faith.

On; of tbese last incidents ha» farm,bed the ar
tist wiih Iris subject. John Wesley was et this 
this lime (Jane, 1742) in his 39th year, and had 
attained to much of that vigour and powerful earn
estness which characterised hi» preaching during 
many years ol zealoes and devoted labour. " 1 
stood, ' he says in h » diary, •' near the east end of 
the church, upon my fslber’s tombstone.” The nr. 
list has surrounded him by a crowd of listeners,— 

prattling childhood and hoary age." Amongst 
them are the old servant, and the two or three 
poor women, with whom lie held hi» interesting 
conversation on entering the town and who gave 
him so comfotting « response to his question, whe
ther there were “ any in Epworth in eirueet to b; 
saved To these—" and a rail mnlutude ga
thered together trom all pans"—he preached ; on 
one evening continuing among them “ for near three 
hours," »nd '■ scar a ki owing how to pert.”

The elevated poe'iiou of tlia preach# has facili
tated the intjodurtiou of a fine foil-length Portrait, 
token from Cue best autoority ; and to the histori
cal auxiliaries ol the pictore are added those Da
terai charma inseparable from each a .pot ie th* 
soft light end serenity ol * summer evening. The 
artist—Alfred Hunt, Kaq.—baying made a special 
visit to Use chert by ard. the scenic accuracy may he 
relied on.

£ s. dL
Artut’s hrooft, --- 2 2 0)
Lettered Erooft, - - - 16 0 V Sterling.
Priait to Sabacribert, - 0 15 0 )

Sue, 21* utceza ex 17J txeexa.

Published by Bebert Swale*, 8, High Bow.
D ARLINGTON.

ay Orders received it th* Wesleyan Boob 
Room, Halifax.
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WALTER li 1 G K A K D S,

HAS muchf pleasure ia announcing that in or
der lo *iake err-ingeusent* for the Spring 

Trade, he will eminence on Tuesdat, Ifitii 
March, to clear out the balance of his winter Stock

REDUCED PRICES!GREATLY
He has just received, direct from England, per 

steamship NIAGARA, a large and superior ns 
sortaient of Ladies’ and Cbild/eoa’

BOOTS AND 8HOBS,
suitable fee the present season, and which will be 
sold for IS to 20 per cent under regal# price». A 
farther supply es petted by next steamer.

6I0CEUE8 EICBED1MT LOW.
Best English Tea, 2* 6d per lb.
44 Brown SUGAR, 5 1-24

WALTER RICKARDS. 
Opposite B. Dewolf A Son.

Wind «or. March 20 3ios

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

HENRY WBTHBRBY,
(Late, of the Firm of E^W. Sutcliffe dt Co.

JOSEPH S. 7 CLARK.
GENERAL GROCERS,

A.XO PROVISION MERCHANT»,
Beg to inform their friend», and the public gener

ally, that they have catered into C’©-partnership un
der the name of

Wether by A Clark,
For the purpose of carrying on a General Grocery 
and Provieion Bosioe*» at the North End of BAR
RINGTON STREET, Halifax, N. 8.

The abore establishment will be opened wbortly, 
of which doe notice will be g*ren.

II. Wetherby takes the present opportunity of 
thanking his frieods, and the public generally, for 
the very liberal support received by K. W. 8. A Co-, 
and trusts, by strict attention to business, to merit 
a share of the kind patronage so liberally bestowed 

of their

llie Suh-crilnir*, will resume her tripe 
i for toe season, Ihmwccii Horton Varmhoro’ and 

Windwor on Monday the flrat day of April next. 
Leaving Horion for lBarr»biiru’ on I outlays.

44 I\»rr»horo’ “ Windsor '* Tuesdays.
44 Windsor 4’ Farreb ro ** Wednesdays.
44 Parrslforu* 44 Horton “ Friday».
The hour of sailing from each place will be the 

first high W4TKK uftcr 6 o’clock, A. M ; when 
high water shall Im* us late a* 1(1 o'clock, A M 
Passengers should («aboard twu hours liefore high 
water ill order lo make the pa**nge into the Rivers 
the same tide, (wind permitting.)

For further |»ariK ular* inquire of J B. (’wry, 
Esq., Lower Horton ; Charles W. Dickinson, Esq., 
Parrslioro;’ and J ,B. DeWolfe end Son, Windsor.

CHAR. W DICKINSON 
CHAS E RATHBITN, Marier 

Lower Horton, March l it, lfi61 
March 6. 4w

MILS. WINSLOW,
Aa ex per leu ci-U Naree end Penial* Phyrtcàaa, preeeel# 

to the attention ol mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
Fer CtaiMrru Teetfcleg,

which 'r***ty leemteie- »h* proves» of t»ethl»«, by ««die 
•ain* th# «Mm* retiu'-iBH #li HlflUSMlhs—wIF allay 
ALL PAIN end •i#«imi’>i*c sulioB, end I»

• UU* TO RtOULATlt THU BOWKLI- 
Uepead up-te if eoth#re. It will *tve re-t lo yrnrmhe*

Belief and Health to your InfinU.
We her* pot ep .ed wid thi» eriwle lor «reef «es ysaie 

Bed cau SAY IN « ■ »NV « - 'KM. h A M> THU Ml O» II, 
what w# tmv — fier* U-tD nble lo se > ol en> <»U*er »#'ll 
«*»* —NkVr.K MAi IT SAILKIS IN A «HStiLà I»- 
•TAN'"P r«i KKPPXÎI A 0UUK. when timely vmd. 
Sever did w# huow *n t ietanc# ol dl**bil#r«otiob by Say 
one who uavii u 4hi i ht c«'ttlrary, all sr# delight'd with 
lie opera'• ii». »»d -pcsk ia terms ofcomm'wdatlœ of Us 
eagleBl efls-ct» sed w*4’0»l rirme» We s|wbè la Ibis mas- 
1er WM V WI D » KN• • W. after lea yeers e»pyrleeas 
a*D PLSD1* OU* UKfUTiPlUV YOI minlLflL 
MINT of WiiaT Wk mwk U«« LaKX le aimes» 
every hmtaaer wber- th* la fort 1- eefrrtas from prim 
sad exhauetjfm. retl«l will be timed la fifteen er tweety 
miaaSsi sllei the eynsp 1* adminletered 

Tbl»vale»ble prvuurxiloo I» U* urwrtpttoe ol eue si 
the meet ICA PB UieNC so < hK ILKUL h L U4IUI fo New 
iBflsod, And hae been used with n»r*r ratlin* aowssa la

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
lit »« oafr relre.ee ibe .hiId fro» pela, bel iavleefn 

as* the-lu».ell see bjws, eurfeel. aekllty.eod slew 
Um.sI rlcxo f-> the wbuie eye»». It will ol»e# 
toatooilv reirev.

Griping in the Bowel», «ad Win IColio
aefievnrnoweouo.aretoee, rel.reb If aol .|U-0H7 re»» 
died <»d to «!•- fh A# tteller# It the HIST sad SUM# 
EST nan «.in IN me WoLU.Inall eeem of DTS- 
ENTfcKV esté UlMUtHKl IM CH1LUBRN, whether» 
srlmefrom ie#'Mu/«r from any other caese We woeM 
my to eve-y ««t>«r who tm ■ child ««fcrhf from say 
hum for ni i f vu m pis lut»— DO NOT L tùt YOL’K PKL 
JUDiciw. sdk the tnucuicM or OTKias weed 
between tour nuflulnt child, and thervllel fha. will he 
SUES- %r* AiM O.l ! ILLY HUEX-fo follow the am 
et thlr m-Hlcie# II amefy aw-d. Mull d beet teas Nr 
eslev will uftcwiMtijf rich bottle Noue gtoutoe uelms 
the tus eiiaiU- ol VUuTI» A I'KBEiNd,- hew fork, li 
oa the ou tail# wrep.er.

buhl bv UruNkf«u»fLroarb<Jut the world 
Krlnolpei (Mbor. No. IS OdarBt., New Yerfr.

Price only 25 Cent* per Bottle-
Aeytembvi f. Iy

MU

doting the term i 

March 20

• »» partnership.
HENRY WETHERBY, 
JOSEPH S. CLARK.

100 Young Men Wanted,
TO set no Agent* far introducing the new art 

of Photo-chrometie Oil Painting.
Good waps, will be paid. Full ]

Jen JO. Iw.

Valuable Real Estate for Rale
THE Snbembers offer at private sele th# 

valuable Reel Estate, in Clement», County of 
Annapolis, formerly owned and occupied by the 

late Henry Oetea, Beq„ deceased.
Thie valuable property, comprising mote then 

two handled acres of upland—embracing paetnr- 
age, tillage, and Woodland; together with thilty- 
eight acre» of superior dyked marsh, and three do 

marsh land,—ia plvnssntly situated, two müee
rom Annapolis Royal, on the port toed leading 

thence to Digby and Yarmouth.
On the premises there are two dwelling houses, 

one of which i» large, ITTtooriioaim, end in _ 
repair ; the other ia suitable for * labouring Ito» 
with a family : Alio two bar» and convenient rot 
houses.

Terms of purchase can be made easy. Upoe 
securing the purchase money immediate pu see»# tie 
end an undisputed title can be given.
_ Inquire of th* Subscriber».

ANDREW HENDERSON, 
WILLIAM AVARD OATES.

Executors of the la# will end teatamen of 
the lat* Henry Oates, Esq.

Annspohs, 16th Nov. I860.
Cron, tf

Nor. *1

TB
1 able and well known far# on the E.stern side 

of the tihu renscailie, in tie County of Halifax, 
formerly owned by Henry MrHeffy ; this farm I» 
so well known, » to nee# no description ; It will be 
sold either in part, or the whole, if sold separata, 
the Uplao.1 Karin and whit is called the lower in
tervale will he sol-1 together, which is capable eff 
keeping over 30 bul of CatUe ; or if the whole in
tervale is included it will winter more than fifty 
head : the purchase money will not be called for 
while the eerarity ie good end the interest paid ex 
cept at ihe inst.nce of the purchaser.

Aieo.—The Premise» at present occupied by 
Wm. Diwell a» «n Inn on the Traro Rosa, this is 
in eli.-iMe «tend lor e Tempe ranee Inn where good 
business might lie d me by so active man* and 
•éch » home if much needed ; Terms will b* made 
to salt the purchaser. If either or botht he above 

uses should not be «old before the middle of 
March they will be leu Apply to the subecriber 
at flhabenacadic,

J. J. BLACKBURN. 
Dec SI Im

fTHE su
A «e®

Real Rente in the
at the o«ee of the

MONEY.
of £1,200, £600, £400, £300,

SHANNON > MOKSE,^

RARE OPPORTUNITY
FOB BUILDERS AND OTHERS,

EXTENSIVE AND
Valuable X**1 Betete^ to Brune- 

wicks treat for Sale.

rIE ffabeeriher offer, for sale the well |keewe 
SUGAR HOUSE PROPERTY » farorof 
Brunswick Street (opposite the Weakywi Church.J 
The six» of said lot » iPWleel by 123 feet.

Alan-A Valuable Lot adjowrte, facing oe 
Brunswick Street 120 fart by 100 feet, makmg the 
lm| depth from front to rear 223 feet, the whole 
erotoine eeerty one «acre of trend, with ill the 
Buildings thereon ; there ia afro a eopenor never- 
fliliro deep well of spring water on said lot. Th# 
Old Bn. ar Hon.e Refinery 31x$I, ia a strong 

d building, I,rick knogged throughout, with • 
Cellar end-r— «oahT be a capital nlaen for 

carrying on e la.g- Eva'.dry ba.i-iee» aud Machine 
SbopdLocowotive besinese, etc., or for veroiue 
ether trades ; or the whole ran be cut up advan
tageously into some 25 or 30 lots, for • *!«■«* 
buildings which would readily let for OS to £»» 
and those on Brunswick Street from £60 to £•»

a—i. ITS* premLes to H- Q. HTLL, |
jgir ^*0. ». Bnrtawi* See*


